Parent Council AgendaMinutes – February 10, 2020
1. Welcome -Mike, Derek, Corinne, Sara, Reva, Steve, Jackie, Angela
2. Principals Report
a. celebrations - me to we did a day of silence to recognize people who don’t have a voice.
b. Larry Hope was here last week with two other people learning about the Edwin
program, seeing it in action. They visited RIverside as well.
c. Staffing updates: Bob Cole is back. Lori Bionda retired.
d. School day schedule changed: has gone quite well. Some 7/8s are mad as they have less
time at Macs, but otherwise has been well received. Bell ring at 8:50 in morning and
school ends at 3:10.
e. Strike info: Grade 8 trip is on pause for now, trip operator is willing to wait. Pizza will
continue for now. Report cards are not going home this week as they normally would.
Info will be going home from the board on Feb 13 about that.
f. Activity cart: hands on activities during bus time for kids.
3. Breakfast Club  - update - Julie not here
4. Playground - updates - price on swings - Steve will email again
5. Follow up from last meeting
a. Jerseys are in!
b. Parent engagement grant - movie night - Feb 21 Frozen 2
c. TV in Foyer - TV is here, electrical has been installed, internet installed
d. outdoor school sign - quote for double sided $3808 - No
6. Craft Show
7. Purchases - stop watches (ask Merina to purchase)
8. Financials: 9700 in regular account (-3000 for jerseys, -1500 for tv), 14000 long term account
9. Next Meeting: March 2, 2020 at 6:30 (Jackie away, Jill taking notes)
Fundraising Events:
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February/March - Frozen 2 and Star Wars movie nights.
Friday, April 17 is movie night - will advertise for craft sale and do baking in kitchen at event
Spring Craft Show (Sat May 2) - What do we offer ⅞?
June 2020 - End of the year BBQ - fun fair,
Dine at the Pine in the Fall - Marche style with a handful of restaurants (before Thanksgiving)
December 2020 - Meal with Santa (Dave Wright) a Saturday in December
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